
(b- ELECTORAL Heturn of Electorste Cqndidtrte Donqtions
ry $fl$flfJ-s,sJP'N ond Expenses for the 2o2o Generql Election

1" Oundidqte nsmer
i
I

i_ ___)

ACT

Pruuu &\[._BnLr
Pcrty nome {if opplicoble}:

I

Z.
Complefe Ports A to E on poges 2 to 6 if you hove ony donqtions to declore.

3.
Complele Ports F snd G on poges 7 to 9 if you hove ony expenses fo declore.

Write 'NlL' if you hove NO donofions, or contributions
to o donotion, to declore under Ports A, C or D

Pqrf A: Condidote donqtions of more thon $1,5OO

Porf C: Anonymous condidote donotions of more
thon $1,5OO

P<rrf D: Overseos condidote donotions of rnore
fhon S5O

$ o.oo ,

$ o,oo 
l

I

+D)

$ 0.00

Totol (A + C $ 0.00

i N[L ,

$ 0.00

Tofol (F + G) $ 0.00

4. I declore thol to the besf of my knowlecige fhis refurn. filed pursuont to sections 2O5K
ond 209 of the Electordl Act 1993, is an occurote record of the csndidate donEtions
mode to me. or on rny beholf, qnd of eleclion expenses incurred by me" or on my

in qny mdt6ri0l porticulor.

Write 'NlL' if you hove NO expenses to declore

Port F: Condidqte only election odverlising

Pqrt G: Election r:dverfisements shored with the
porty dndlor ofher cqndidotes

t-
i $ 0.00

---l

tk a I vazt
4,tr fhe ?nd fine

INFORMATION ON CANDIDATE DONATIONS AND ELECTION EXPENSES

WHO MUST FII.E A RETURN?
All electorote condidctes of the 2O2O generoi election nrusf fiie o return of condidole donotions ond eleciion expenses. Even ii you
hove no donstions or expenses to declore, you MLIST still eomplete the condidote return recording 'NlL' donotions or expenses.

KEEPING RECORDS OF DONAT]ONS AND EXPENSES
Condidotes must keep good records of oll condidole donotions and condidote expenses. Condidotes musl keep invoices ond
receipts lor oll electiofi expenses of S5O or more for fhree years ofter returns ore filed.

Furtlrer informotion on condidote donotions ond expenses is ovoilqble in the Candidate Hsndbaok - General Election and
Re{erendums 2020.

You con complete'lhe refurn electroniccrlly
or bry hond" lf you complete lhe form
electronicoliy each porf will b*
outomoficolly odded up for you, os 'well
ss the tofols on fhis poge of the return.

For informotion on fypes of electronic
signotures thot the Comnrission occepts,
pieose see the llow to Complete yovr
Electorate Condidate Danafions and
Expenses Re*urn Form instruction sheet.

Step 1 completed

Porfs A to E completed or
'NllJ entered ot siep 2

Pqrfs F ond G completed or
'NlL'entered oi step 3

Declorqtion signed ond dqted

{

Candidoie refurns must be filed with
fhe Electorol Cornmission by 5pm,
17 Febrr.rary 2O21 {within 70 working
days of eleclion doy). Condidotes who
foil to eomply with these requiremenfs
commit on offence ond rnoy i:e referred
to the Folice.

The relurn can he fiiecl:
. by post ls PO Box 322O,

Wellington 6140

. delivered to Level 4,
34-42 Monners Street,
Weilington

. by emoil to:
enqu iries@elections. govt. nz

Benninder: the refurns ore open to public
inspection ond will be published on
wwur.elections. nz.
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